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Start
time

Tower & Bells Post Code
Parking detail for guidance only and may differ on a Bank Holiday.  
Most Churches have toilet facilities available. Cathedral facilities 
closed by time of visit.

09:00 Banstead (8) SM7 2NN Church car park, public car park next door.

09:20 Epsom, St Martin (10) KT17 4PX
Limited parking in front of church may offer some spaces. Also 
possibly nearby residential roads. Otherwise nearest car parks at 
Town Hall or Depot Rd. 

09:40 Epsom, Christ Church (8) KT19 8NE

There is a free car park adjacent to the church but if this gets full there 
is on-road parking in adjacent streets. I would advise against parking 
on Christ Church Road itself as this can cause congestion due to the 
volume of traffic.

10:00 Leatherhead (10) KT22 8BD
Car parking is in the church hall car park opposite the church which is 
chargeable (operated by Mole Valley DC). There is also limited on-
street parking opposite the church with a one hour limit.

10:20 Stoke D'Abernon (6) KT11 3PX Large church car park at bottom of school drive
10:40 Ranmore (8) RH5 6SP Opposite the church

11:00 Newdigate (6) RH5 5AW There is a small parking area at the back of the church or in the road
to the side of the church 

11:20 Capel (6) RH5 5JZ Capel Memorial Hall or on The Street 
11:40 Ockley (6) RH5 5LS Available off street outside the church
12:00 Ewhurst (8) GU6 7PX Village Car Park or in The Glebe

12:20 Albury (6) GU5 9AL
There are about 8 spaces behind or beside the church. Further 
parking is on the road, (past the entrance to the church so as not to 
block other road users).

12:40 Merrow (6) GU4 7AA
Parking is available at St Johns Centre adjacent to the church with 
additional spaces in the public car park on the corner of Merrow Street 
opposite the church.

13:00 West Clandon (8) GU4 7RG Small amount of parking opposite church but poor sightlines. Better to
use Clandon Park National Trust big car park just next door.

13:20 Ockham (6) GU23 6NL Plenty of space outside churchyard up private drive. Note no Parking
on Green verges in Driveway!

13:40 Cobham (8) KT11 3EG Parking spaces are reasonable in the church car park, nearby large
paying car park too.

14:00 Esher (8) KT10 8QS Restricted parking in churchyard. Parking on Green opposite church
and in High Street.

14:20 Thames Ditton (6) KT7 0QQ Church car park or village car park 

14:40 East Molesey (8) KT8 0ST On road outside or car park opposite entrance from Walton Road by
fish&chip shop

15:00 Hersham (8) KT12 4AA Adjacent streets
15:20 Oatlands (8) KT13 9TS Plenty of room in church car park and adjacent road
15:40 Weybridge (8) KT13 8DN Large public car par next door.
16:00 Chertsey (8) KT16 8AS Churchfield Road KT13 8DB. Free on PBH.

16:20 Chobham (8) GU24 8AA

Only disabled parking in front of the church. Could everyone else 
please park in the car park around the corner from the church? The 
car park is behind Chobham Rider, off the High Street, post code 
GU24 8LZ. The car park is free on Bank Holidays.

16:40 Horsell (6) GU21 4QQ Park on roadside in nearby Wilson Way or Pares Close

17:00 Old Woking (8) GU22 9JF Parking available either in Church Centre or nearby car park.
17:20 Send (6) GU23 7JL Parking is in the lane up to the church

17:40 Guildford Cathedral (12) GU2 7UP Parking available on site but limited to 2 hrs. Fines will be issued is
this is exceeded
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